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Rprt of th~e Ne~w York City Clvii Service Com mission
o>n the FWrst Six Months of its Administration

In its report on the or~Ôk of the first half year of its exitence the Muniipal Civil
Service ~ ~ Comsino ew York City states, at the outset that its lins of iuprove-

mentlay n th fol¶owiig several directins The use ocf more advaueed methods of

exmntion, the. copl revision oft he cli fication and grdn of the service~ aud
th srenthning of the systsn of efficieniey records, whih in the past, were largely

pertunetoy and4 wholy iluadequats.

Fo h purpoe of analysis, the Corn dates for higher positions; the holding of

miso iids s tw4orkit shemai examintî for oe single poito lon
diviion: (1 Office orgisatio; (2) ad- the saeday (tht is, no toalw an

plee roraniaton f ts oie orein canidte Theopeigune he
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as first-grade clerk at regular dates; thus fundamental réclassification of the dutiesthe publie will grow accustomed to looking and in analysis of the factors of work in-
volveà in the various positions, it will bcfor certain examinations at regular stated
possible to devise a systern of recording theinteTvals. efficiency of employees which will be keptThe Commission is endeavouring to re- upon a fact basis ra.ther than upon theclassify duties in eo-operation with the present impressionistic records of the vari-

bureau of standards by establishing titles ous promotion boards. A reelassification
of the titles based upon actual diities willwhich are based upon the duties of the facilitate the establishment of such anposition. This will forin the basis of rules efficiency record system and will constituteto govern transfers, reinstatements and a sound criterion for promotions. Promo-
tions in the service should be based uponpromotions. The Commission, through its a fair estimate of the employee's efficiencyPresident, is co-operating with the Mayor's and seniority. Where there are no actualcommittee on employees? relationship to changes in the duties, promotions should

establish a conference for the considr,- be automatic in the forni of advancement
in salary and should be determiiied bytion of such problems of civil service ad- effieieney' and seniority'. Where dutiesministration as- change, in addition tgo record and seniority,Classification of duties, promotion examinatl ons should bc given.
If is «Ident that such a fundamental re-Pension and retirement, classification of duties is one of the mostAdjustment of grievances, important requisites for an efficient ad-Employees' welfare, ministration of the civil service law. Its

Recreation suggestions, necessity is evident in every department
of the Commission's work, and, if yourAdvice on work methods, Commission succeeds in establishing sueh aEmployees' responsibility to the city. classification of duties, it will mark anSoon after the Commission took office if epoch in the administration of the civil
service law in the City of New York. Theaseertained that efficieney records in some Commission is establishiiig an efficiencydepartments were kept in a perfunctory division, which will be responsible for themanner, and that- their form. should bý creation of a sound efficiency record sys-

changed. As a result of a conference of tem, and which will make a careful studyof actual work performed under existingthe promotion boards of various city de- titles. Its investigation will enable thepartinents, a change in the rules was estab- board of review effectively to criticise thelished, which provides for a board of re- efficiency records of the varions depart-
view, to consist of a civil service commis- ments and suggest improvements in their

contents and form. This division will cou-sioner, a civil service examiner and a rep- stitute one of the most important depart-resentative of the department under re- ments in the Civil Service Commission,view. It is hoped that a uniforin efficiency and its fundamental work will contribute
record system can be established which to the efficient administration of other

divisions in the Commission. A record ofwill result in a more careful and scientific the duties involved under various titlesrecord and estimate of the work done by will eiiable the 'examination division tocity employem The Commission is estab- prepare examinations relating to the duties
of positions and prevent examiýers fromlishing an efficiency division, which will preparing questions whieh are too theo-be ' responsible for the creation of a sound retical and academie. It will supply toeffieiency record system, and whieh will the Commission records which will bemake a careful study of actual work per- available to succeeding commissions, and
will enable them to continue and furtherformed under existing titles. The report any progress whieh a previous commissionsays in this regard:- has made.

"In this way, the Commission has stimu- It is proposed. to extend the advertisinglated interest in the keeping of these system. of the Commisaion and ý to haverecords and will communicate to the v&rl« speeial bulletin boards, bearing the deviceous departments any experiments made by
other departments directed toward thi, " Civil Service Bulletin" posted in promi-improvement. It is hoped that a unifo rIn- nent places in sueh buildings as schoolefficieney record systein can be established buildings., night s£hoels, publie readingvýhich will result in a more careful and a rooms, libraries, settiementst Y. M. C. A;more seientifle record and estimate of the
work, done by city employces. With a buildings, Y. W. C. à- buildinge and Y. M.
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HONOURARM! . P PELLETIER,
A Great Postmaster Geeral
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Hon. L. P. Pelletier.
Sakuig, as it believes, the. sentimuents of the entire Ciil Service of CJanada, The

Citqlian offers thanks andi~ praise for maiiy kindnesses to Kwi. L. P. Pelletier, wbio las
jut retired frein the. position of Postinaster General. Mr. Pelletier's retiremexit is due

to illness brouxgbt on lby the. strain of directlig the. s.ffirs of the gres.t departmeut of
-Wbich lie ws the hes.de and aime> of course, by the ceaseless worries that our rz
systen of admnitration brings xipon every man, wl, havig a. eonscientious desire
tp do good work, has aise the. temerity to accept office as a cabiniet ininister. We of
the Civi~l Srice belieite tiiat Mr. Pelletier inereased the labours of his official lite in

no mall dere y his efforts te improve the. conditions of tiiese who served the. publie
unerhm. >W liùw, also, ths.t through his efforts smetig flic. justice was done te

mayCivil Sranits who d stffred long and cru>ci1y frein the. neglet, or worse, et
terspos. Our gratitude for what he achiéved for minu of eur numbler is all the.

greater,~ ~ ~ aneu xrsino t ±we weuid aae ail the. mûore iniest, because benefits
oour siehave cot s anc te the gexieros-earedledrwosce ts bnfs

Witoutfogetingormini4ig whatevir xmayhve doue by sthes te
ttblish jutie andra4 i h Cu~ivil Sevc fCndw ave n sitt in
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regular course by The Civilian-that is, the big ones; mauy an offieer in the Post Offive
Department bas to thank Mr. Pelletier for attention to a personal claim as te some mat-
ter affecting himself, and these, though their sum is great, eau never bc known.

That grievances still remain is truc; that errors have been ma&e, even by Mr.
Pelletier, is true. But that the Pest Office Depaxtinent bas been made one in which a.man may live as a man, fearless of official deceit and official browbeating, is alsû truc.
The greatest of all the reforms for which we should be grateful to Mr. Pelletier is that
lie has cleared away the accumulated abuses of years a-ad bas made the course of reforin
casier.

It is needless tosay that with Mr. Pelletier's polities The Civilian bas nothing toý
do. The fact that bc was a member of a ministry means that lie was a party leader;
the dictum of the public press would show him to have been the leader of one of ther
groups making up the dominant party. He bas enthusiastic friends, and also most
merciless detractors. Like the Irishman who decorouslàr stood mide on learning that a
scrimmage he witnessed was a "private fight,'l so The Civillan ostentatiously leaves;
even the benefactor of its readers to the jury of bis foes and the favour of bis friends-
so far as politics is concerned. But Hon. Mr. Pelletier, the head of the Department
bas. been the considerate patron of the Service under him, while Pelletier, the man, bas
bêen square and honest with us all. If, we had the ability, in words, that he hm shown
in deeds, we should praise him as lie deserves.

Some time ago, speaking of Mr. Pelletiers conspiebous efforts to do justly by the
people under bis control, The Civilian suggested that a memoriai, aceompanied by some
small gift as a token of appreciation, should be presented te him. At that time lie
went out of bis way te intimate that, as he still had the affairs o£ the Department toý
administer, such a propo8al was not to bc considere d. Unfortunately, that remon- A.
whieh in its time was a most honourable one-no longer exists. Mr. Pelletier May now
reeelve with complete propriety such a mark of gratitude and esteem as we have pp-
pose.d. It would be no honour to him to make sueh a testimonial a burden to anyone.
On the other hand, the memorial would fail of its purpose were any considerable number
of Post Office employees to witÉhold their contributions. Let the people in the Depart-
ment who have the desire to say " thank you " te the man -who bas made an honest
effort to give them a square deal get together. Make it unanimous; make it enthusiastie 1

ýk

THE WESTERN TRAGEDIES. the officers whose duties call for the en-
forcement of law and order in the com-
munity, particularly among the HindusThe Civilian is indebted to wide-awake and other'foreign elements.11correspondents for full information re- Mewa Singh, the self-confessed slayer ofgarding the tragedies which cost Immigra- inspecter Hopkinson, was tried. and foundtion Inspecter Hopkinson, of Vancouver, guilty of murder, and -senteneed te bcand Custorns Officer Adam s, of White hanged on Jamuary 11, He made no de-Rock, their lives. nial of the 'off enee. "I killed him. I didThe murders of the twobrave and effi- it for a good cause. Be Morciful to me,"cient Civil Servants aroused a storm of lie said te the judge.indignation in British Columbia. The Malcolm Reid, Immigration Agent atcoroner's jury in the case of Hopkin8on Vancouver, bas been transferred to East-added a rider to its verdict, whieh earries ern Canadaý It is said that of eight pet-on the idéa expre8sed in these eolumus sono marked down for Hindu vengeancetwo weeks ago. The jurors expressed theni- as a result of troubles wîth men of thatselves in these words.- race la st summer, Mr. Ripid alone bas"We strongly recommend that the De- escaped. Reeoguizing bis danger, the im-partments of Justice of both the Dominion

and Provincial Governinent8 shoultl formu- migration administration bas removed hiin
'late moine plan for the better protection of ta a safer field.
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The Cvlan announes, with no sinall satisfaction another pomot~in
in the Inside Service, in which f aithfulnd4 efficient servie~ has been recog-
nized and reworded, and the Merit Systeni ha won another vietory.

Gerge Wison Taylor, lately Secetary o~f the~ Department of lulaud
Reeuhas been prowtoted to the position of Assistant Deputy Mnse

an ecetary ofe e par*xent.
M.Talr as a ficer of the Department, and as a~ partitio r in

Civl ervceorganiau 0p tiviis has won theesee and confiec of
his cllèR u an ahaitances to an enviable degree sand his advane-
mentio arml aprov H le entered the service in Toronto in 1888, and

was mplo en spetsi service uil 1896, pasig is rmto and
Spcil lssexmnaiosdurng that period. In19 owsmd
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Ottawa Civil Servants are request-THE CIVIILIAN ed to keep in mind the dates of the
Devoted te the juteroffl et the Civil service annual meeting of the Civil Service

Of Caý Association on November 17th (next
Subscription $1.00 a year Tuesday), and of the Civil Service

Single copies 5 centco. Savings'and Loan Society just a week
_ later..

Advertising rates are graded according to
position and space, and will be fur- The Civilian features, in this issue,
nished upoin application. a review of the report of the Civil

Service Commission of New York CitySubseriptions, MSS intended- for publica-
tion, and ail other communications for the first six months of its ad-
should be addressed to ministration. It may seem a far cry

THz' kLDITOIW, from the service of the Dominion of
Tinz CIVILIAN. Canada to the service of the City of

P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. New York, but a consideration of the
main features of the City Commis-Otte,.w&, Nov. 13, 1914 sion's report demonstrates that the
same underlying defects are to be
found in all civil service systems

SIR ROBERT BORDEN IN whicy have grown up without proDeilHALIFAX PLATFORM.
thýr plan and inte1lýgent, honest, non-

> IR "0thorough and complete re-
tî jý political. control; and that the ainis ofIl 7forýmation of the laws relating

to the Civil Service should be all truc civil -service reformera are the,
put into effect, so that future sanie, viz., a commonsense method of
appointments shall be made by recruiting and examination, economi-
an independent commission act- cal organization and promotion foring upon the report of examin-

rnerit only.ers after competitive examina-
tion. 1 am convinced that we
shall perform a great public This is the season in which many
duty by establishing in 'this Civil Service organizations hold theil.
country that sysiem whichpre- annual meetings and elec>t officers forvails in Great Britain, Under the ensuing twelve months. It is allwhick a member of Parliament
has practically no voice in or too frequently the case -that thesc,
control over any appointment to meetings are attended by but a small
the Civil Service. percentage of the persons eligible toý

To use the power of filling take part. While this may indicate a-1 posstions in the publie service as feeling of satisfaction in the rank anda reward for party service and
uqthùut regard to the character file regarding the conduct of affair.,;,
and capacity of the individual ýby those in offiee, it is more likely to
selected is a gross breach of a be evidence of a lack of interest and
solemn publie trust. A private sense of responsibility. The membertrustee so dishonouring his of- of any organization who dm not at-fice would be subject to, punish- tend its meetings is not doing hisment by the criminal law.

whole duty. AU the foregoing is par-
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ticularly applicable to the Civil Ser- one of the basic influences of the priu-
vice Association of Ottawa and its ciplic o:f co-operation, and who will
Iepartmental B~oards. The date on gainsay the beauty and the value to

Sor befo2re which the election of Ad- eharacter-makiag, of the vidtue of un-
visory B3oards shouild be heid is some selfishness? Co-.operators abound ini
tiuie past, and it is said thatu neet- the CJivil Service, and sonie day Th&e
ings bave been held ini a number of Civilian xuay make an Honour
Departments. When sueli deferred R~oll" of these on sonie occasion when

metnsare. hed it will bc expcted more spectacular heroes claixu less of
of the several ehairmnen that they give ,our attention.

satsfator eplaations of the de- Our purpose in introducing the snb-
lay. Auy chim n nbl to give ject at this ti!ue is to make grateful

suc saisfcfry explanation be- akowledgmnents Wo a new friend who
coes is facto, negigt and un- has ec»tributed freély of his talents Wo

satisactoy offcer.the success of The C vlan. The ar-

AM -U I9 F~OR THE CWVL 41ou

LIAN embem tue, waspresntedthe
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-that Mr. Pelletier gave justice or his ýeal reasons, yet the fact of being

conferred benefits in many cases. heard and understood, is like a good

These things were only one manifesta- stretching of the muscles after one

tion of a manliness which was the very, has been in a cramped position.

life of his departinental adiýinistra- It is probably truc that seff-interest

tion. He is not the only Minister who and a lack of knowledge of the wider

bas shown this quality, but he has interests involved lead Civil Servants

shown it in greater degree than any at times to make requests that are not;

other, and for that reason we honour reasonable. But there is no enlighten-

him. ment for them, no removal of the

Some Ministers r'eceive a deputa- grievance, but rather an addition to

tion of the Civil Service as a king it, in a governmental interview which

would receive an embassy from an is a mere formality. Civil Servants

unfriendly nation. Some receive such are intelligent people, and, like other

a deputation as a sharp business man people, they generally choose the best

receives a customer whom. it may bc of their number to represent them.

necessary to trick, or placate, or Those representatives feel that they

"jolly." Somereceivesuchadeputa- speak for real people and present for

tion as the typical squire of the old consideration real and practical prob-

novels received the spokesmen of lems. A formal. ôr inattentive con-

his tenantry. sideration of those problems is only

As contrasted with such experi- another way of telling these people

ences, it was a joy and a day of soul's tbat they are mere children engaged

refreshment to discuss Civil Service in an inconsequent game,-with the

questions with Mr. -Pelletier. He is a inference only too plain that those at

man, and pretends to nothing more. the head of affairs are grown men,

He reeognized his vis * itors as men and and are too seriously engaged te be

as his fellows in the service of the even amused with the questions sub-

people. His demeanour declared that mitted. This may silence, for the

he was a reasonable person, and as- time, but it dots; not convince. It

sumed that those who interviewed ends the interview, but it does net

him were like him. The business in solve the problem. The Pelletier

hand was the business of the time,- method, the manly, gentlemanly

no interruptions te fear, no suddenly- method, is net a miracle-working A
remembered "engagements" te dis- scheme. But it is the best method

'î
tract attention, no preoccupation of that any, but miracle-workers. have

mind, no hurry, no slighting of the yet devised, and the more it is brought

question. into use the better for all concerned.

It is at least half the removal of a A Patriotie Couple.

grievance te be able te diseuss it W. S. H. Bernard, of the Secretary's

frankly and honourably with a re- Office, Departinent of the Interior, has
nlisted in the secbnd contingent, and is

sponsible authority. Even though

that authority find himself compelled now in Kingston, while Mrs. Bernard is
going to England to join the Territorial

te deeline the request made, and even Nrsing Service, to which she formerly

thougý he feel unauthorized te state belonged.
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ýA RECORD TO BE PROUD OF.

It would be difficult te find words in which te adequately describe the splondid
patriotie spirit which inspires the Outside Division of the Civil Service of Canada at
the present time. Hundreds of the younger men have gone, or are going, to the front,
and those who cannot go are giving to the support of the Imperial cause with a generos-
ity unsurpassed by any class of persons in this Dominion. Reports are still eoming in
from all parts of the country, continuiug the splendid record of which some details were
given in the last issue of The Civilian. In giving extraets from these letters, the place
of honour is unhesitatingly awarded te the messages of three eontributors from isolated
posts, where there are no official. or other Civil Service organizations in -whieh they
eould

Angus MeAulay, of Southampton, Ont., a Saugeen River lighthouse man, spares
from his meagre pay one day's. earnings, whieh figures out at just sixty-one cents. Poor
in this world's goods though he may be, Mr. MeAulay has a wealth of patriotism that
few ean equal.

Joseph G. Dixan, light-keeper at Rousseau, Ont., is made of the same stuff. Cal-
--ulating that his day's pay would bc too small a contribution, he directs that a dollar
be taken £rom his little salary-cheque. The Department of Marine and Fisheries Io
honoured in having such men as those on its pay-roll.

D. J. W. McLaughlin, a Customs preventive officer at Grand Harbour, N.B., is a
chip of the old British oak. He sends an order for two days' pay, and adds. 1«My
grandfather, Daniel MeLaughlin, fought under Wellington at Waterloo, was at Brussele
the night before, and entered Paris with the allies. He enlisted in the artillery at 16.
Was born ilear Derr , Iréland. God save the King."

The Dominion lands agent at Edmonton writes- "The staff of this office have al-
ready subseribed a definite ameunt monthly during the continuance of the war."

The Dominion lands agent at Revelstoke, B.C,, says: "We are, and have been since
the commencement of the war, making from this office a monthly contribution to the
local Patriotie Fund, amounting te practically a day's salary for each ladividual mem-
ber of the staff."

The Commissioner of Irrigation at Calgary reports: "Action has been taken by the
staff of this office. The Bubscriptions already in range from one-thirtieth to one-twelfth
of the salaries of the members of this staff." These monthly contributions are to be
made Cifor six months, or for the duration of the war if less than six months.11 The
fund is administered, in accordance with resolutions adepted at a meeting of the staff,
by a committee composed of Messrs. Burley, Jenuings, HornýY, Spitzer and Nettleton.

The Postmaster of Winnipeg wrîtes- 'INearly every member of out staff is giving,
out contribution for September being $454.45. W@ hope te give a larger sum for thie
month, and fully expect te reach the sum of $6,000 fer the year ending August 31st
next. II

The Collecter of Customs at Sault Ste. Marie reports th&t the off icers of that dis-
triet have given a day's pay each.

From the Collecter of Custems at Victoria, BC.. "Every member of the staff hao
ýagreed te contribute an amount varying from $1 te ý10 pet month during the con-
tinuation of the war. The amount subseribed last month wax about $150, whieh will ne
doubt represent out monthly contribution for succeeding znonthe.11

The Colleetor of Custome at St. John, N.B,, writes thaé hi@ staff wae canvassed for
the benefit of, and paid into, the local Patriotie Fund of that city. Neverthelffle many
of the Men wili giý,,o a day Io pay te the Civil Service Fund.

The Inspecter of Customs at Kingston reports a contribution of $204 by the mem-
beyi of the staff of that port.
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If 4 u ff Smoking
FIlI course annf"

SOC ~Te onui

Buins Huprs: Phne Que
8.3 a.rn to 6 pm . 6--01

Fahoal n-iy rse

ExtraSpecal Vlue 12.7

A NTNDIG puchaersare ereithnotiiedtha theexpcte
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Ire

The Civil Service Co-operative Supply Association
Cor. QUEEN, OICONNOR STREETS Phones: 0. 189 190

BEGS TO ANNOUNCE THAT IT HAS OPFNED A

NEW BRANCH STORE

At 792 Bank Street (Corner of 'Third Avenue),

FOR THE SALE OF

GROCERIES, MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY.

This is an up--('-Io-date Store in every partlicular, and your inspec-("ion
and pwýronage are cordially invi-É-led.

e

IIANNUAL DIVIDENDS ON PURCHASES.11

The Canadian Standard of Quality for over 100 yearse

wma DOW & GOY's.
ALES, PORT'ER & CFtowit. S-rouT
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The Collector of Customs at Halifax, N.S., states tb*at his men are giving on per
cet* of their salaries eaeh mnonth fori a year. The collection comiienced in September

adttled1 $83.67 for tbat month.
The >employees of the Grosse Isle quarantine stationi have sent in $223.54 for the

fuda reported by the Medîcal Superintendent.
From London, n. the Surveyor of Customs. reports that his mnic gave more thai

a day'pay eaeh, totallin g$450.
TheSeretryofthe Hamwilton~ On. Cutm Civil Service Asocation writes that

the me fth sriegv a day 's pay. each, makinig $175.
The~~~~ Monra bac f the Patriotie Fun acknowle4ges $170 received £rom the

The mplyee oftheDeprmn~t of ,always and Caals~ at Port Nelson rle

A prss espae rm Duivle states that the mzen on the canali locks there av

gldl etribute one days pay to the Fund, the .amountcletdbe 360.

A orspneinVnovrwie httesafothPotOicteerm

Postmstert esegecnrbt otl oaseilr if£nwihsdsusd
en ieey ase nta iyb a miteaurne o hep.oe hi si d
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ANOTHER OF "US" WOUNDED. aged to raise myself and could seo the tri-
coloured cockade under the wings. It wag
one of our men. In less time than it takes

M. Dorgas, of the Department of Agri- te relate, ton bombs, very nicely dropped,
culture, attached to the staff of the DO- knockod that fanions convoy of amniuni-

minion Botanist at the Central Experi- tion iiito smithereens, as well as its escort.

mental Parm, was one of the reservists of I learned later that this train was carrying
several nillions of cartridges and barbed

the French ariny who was called t. the wire.
colours at the outbreak of the war. In 'l A!, for me, I waited in the diteh until

t1welve days, September 6th to 18thi ho 3 p.m. Thon by almost superhuman efforts

was in six engagements on the Marneý and 1 managed to reach a road where ambu-
lances were passing. They were French

came out unscathed, but in a reconnais- ambulances. Imagine my joy. There 1
sance ho was seriously wounded. Of his wu told that the German troops had with-

exporiences, ho writes £rom hospital as fol- drawn over 25 kilometres during the day,
and we were iiow behind the French lines.

lows:- To sum up, 1 have a broken collar bonc,
On the 18th of Septernber I was sent a damaged breut boue and a complicated

off on a rdconnaisance with my troop. fracture of the pelvis. 1 was taken to
Loaving on the 17th at 8 p.m., I arrived at Tulle for an eiidless series of surgical
La Fere* at 10 p.m., and made arrange- operations. I am now at Juillan, from
monts to get across the enemy's line and where I write.
fulfill my mission. A Gerinau train of "Such is my story in a few words. 1
ammunition was due at St. Feri on the have doue my duty and 1 am happy, Our
Igth at 5 a.m., and 1 had to report on the artillery is wonderful. Everything goes
nature and size of the train. Yon may well. They will be beaten and smashed as
imagine what night we spent. We had they deserve.
to slip through forests, across the German
autposts, without being captured. Every-
thing went well, however,, and at day-
break we were eight kilometres £rom the
enemy's line near the village of Simoney. CIVrL SERVICE ASSOCIATIOX OF

"The first part of my work was done. OTTAWA..
We thon turned towards the out in the
direction of St. Feri, where we arrived at
4 &m., but just as my thirty men and my- The féllowing Departmental Advisory
self were going to ambush ourselves in
order te see without being seený a patrol Boards have been reported to the Secrotary

of Uhlans caught sight of us. I found as boîng elected for the year 1914-15, viz.:

myself face te face with the "Alboches" Department of eailways and Canals.-
at thirty yards. Pus through we must at IA E. V. Johnson; IB, IL LeB. Ross;. 2A,
any cost. My men-all reservists--gave
only one cry, "Let us charge." 1 hall A. M. Deehene; 2B, B. Dorman; 3A, 0. Bý

nover forget this moment. In front of us Bleakney; 3B, Miss AF. Grant; mesoen-
the patrol of Uhlans had aIready trebled gerý E. B. Black.
in number; it was now a squadron of 250 Post Office DepaTtmentý1A, W. à. Glo-
men that stood aerose our path. Never
mind; we start. ver; 1B, H. MoGuire; 2A, Austin. Bill; 2B,

IlHere I want to close my eyes; what J. H. Ryan; 3A, Geo. Moore; 3B, Norman
slaughterl They are not soldiers, but ma- Barry; «messenger, Hugli Platt.
chines. What « difference between their
men and our menl Thirty French Cuiras- Department of Indian Affairs.-Repre-

siers routeil 250 German Uhlans, who ran sentative on the Executive, T. R. L. Me-

in full flight, leaving us forty-three prison- Innes; Advisery Board, IA, F. IL Pagét;
ers. My horse wu killed under me 'and iB, A., S. Williams; 2A, J, W. Shore; 2B,
fell over me, erushing my chest. I dragged
myself to a ditchi where I remained a]] Philip Phelan; 3A, èharles Cooke; 313,

night, and what a night! Miss A. E. Sleeth; messenger, Fred.
Meanwhilé the twelvé remaining men of Munro'my troop were able to proceed to St. Feri Departinent of Trade and Commerce-

station, whore they aecomplished their
mission. During the raight they rejoined Reprosentative on the Fixeeutive, 0. S-

their column and reported. At leaut this Birteh; Advi8ory Board, IA, T. J. Code;
is what I gathered from the fairy vision IB, John Byrnes; 2A, Ë. E. Watts; 213,
I had the next inorning. At flve 0 'Plock 'n Ernest Green; 3A, Wm. Dougan; 3B,
the mornin#, *hilst still lying in the diteh
I heard'tbo whir of an aeroplane. 1 man. Beliele.
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Thie conclusions arrived at with respect The kee lias just been lid of a now ite

bthe Execntive of the Cii Sevc As sbigbt by the VicJkers firm in Mont-
'el adwill b. the largest ini the. world.

sociation are in preparatîon for sabmis- The. engines will deliver 10,000 horse
sio to the Serviee. Before this eau bc power.

Id9one lMowever, it is neeesary.tû submit T~he new buzilding for the. Geodetic Sur-
thmto thea Iepartmenital Aidvisory \veý is nearing completieii.

Fire in the. Post Office Depar nt
Boards, an>d tipia does not permit of this oe * ti aeetofte~ope

ben onc 1efoe the date set for theê iiet building, on October 30th, did several
genra metig, the. second Tuesday ini ticusad dlollars d~amage. The. prmp is-

November covery f the blaze and sraeiiois effrts
Tt ha entogtbet hrfr, to combat~ it by QCfiee* Mu14on, ofx the~

poto 0 h geeral meeting for the tipi. DomnpIionoi ce, prevente4d a mueh more~
being. ~~serionsofagain

Th anul ovetin il c el o ewpot fics,10 i umer w*

esalse nCnd uigtemnh

Tusdy Noebr1tat8p ,i t

ofAgsSpebe n eoe.B

Geore'sPar8h Hll.Thoe enitld A
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zrampting zowarb 00tbam.
(By 1' Tagrant.

Before passirig on I think it well to say, reaeh comfortable accommodation at night.

for the benefit of my motoriug, and, 1 hopeý At oilly one hotel were we unable to Ob-

podestriau friends, that upon reaching tain a bath. (I won't mention the name,

Malone, two routes. to New York. City were because otherwise it was very good). On

open to us. The first -was directly south, only one occasion did we £ail to receive

through the Adirondacks, by way of the our " grips at night, and on only one day

famous Saranac Lake and Lake Placid. did it rain. What a contrast to last year,

The other, by way of Plattsburgh and on the Toronto trip, when it rained a por-'

Lake Champlain. tion of every day except one! If we had

There were two points in favour of the taken the mouutain route I have ùo doubt

former route. Tt was some 15 miles that we should have encountered consider-

shorter, and was probably more ruggedly able "precipitation,11 as the weather mon

picturesque. There were, however, sov- Say.

BnUdîng the State Auto Road.
Beautiful View on Lake George.

Luck'was decidedly with us. During twO
eral adverse features in the Saranac itin- nights it rained heavily while we were in
erarv. To begin with, there wa8 no ere- bed, but next morning there was not a
tainty that so late in the season the hotels eloud in the sky.
would all be open. Tt was quite possible As to the superiority of the Adirondaok
th .at upon arriving after a hard day we route with regard. to scenery, 1 cannot
might find that the only hotel in the place im . tagine anything liner thau that we me
had closed the dav previous. Then the with, for we were in sight of -the Adiroll'
"jumps" were 'longer-and some of thein dacks all the way from Plattsburgh to »
almost beyond our powers. Again, the bany, in addition to which we were skirt'
stoppink plaees-catering, as they did, ex- ing the beautiful Lake Champlain and
clusivély to rich autoists-were much more Lake George, the breezes from whieh were
exp4nsive. And last, but by no means mostrefreshing,
least, the railway did not parallel the road And it was hotl As I said before, 011
at all points, thus rendering it impossible two con'secutive days the thermometOr
for us to forward our invaluable "dun- stood at 90 in the shade, and this at the
xiage," or, in other words, our suit cases, end of Septemberl Almost everyone W110
day by day. passed uà; in a motor car was barehead0a

Consequently, à did net take us long to and coatless. Being somewhat obe9eý
deeide in favour of the Plattsburgh route, f elt the. heat more than my companiO;4
and we had no cause to regret it. During and my la'ýguage o n some of the long

the 19 daysI walking we never failed to would scarcoly pass the censor
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For several days we miade it a point te long, long way te Tipperary." FinalUy, ini
stop~ £or 5 minutes every hour at soe order to get to Willsbero at al], we taekled.
farm honse where we eould get a drink of our "dernie" res3ort, the railway track
water. 1 have walked on every rond of the D. & H. As we passed over a long
aro)i tawa, but!1 have never seen well trestle the bridge gang were just quitting

water so easily available as I diii on the work. One of them iiaterrogated us.
'iýe York trip. The travaller seems ta "Where yen walldng f ronit

eo iuvitte te stop for a~ drink. The wells "Ottawa, Canala" I answetoel.
are nearl all located right on the edge of '}IQw fer aire you going?"
the highway, and >all hanve a up on dippen "N!ew York City,' 1 repliai Iotly.

atal.Never were we~ treatei as (We were thex' about 34 mile £rom
~tramps andç alth*ugh wa saw severn sigu- New York.)

bord insied "ave Oaranm or words "Why thea h- don't you work?" my
te tat ffet, her wa no feroiou friand asked, id. the mzerrimeut of bis

"bridle insigbt. Altogether, our re- g*ri mates.
colecios f meriien >ispitality are Hêwever, 1got back by allig out:-

I a neve ben nwitzerland, but I
haebeen to ta~t in nany places the
Aiodacks resemble then mttaims of

that ountv. A Wilsbor, 30 mile

gout of latsburh, a ol genlema im
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and the following morning met with the we divided the journey into three I'short
only rain of our long journey. Wo had no days.11 This plan brought us for the night
raineoats, and resorted te the usual meth- te Saratoga Springs and, Schenectady,
eds in the hard showers, viz., Beeking the where we naturally secured much more
!xholter of railway culverts, laxge, spread- luxurious accommodation than we should
ing troc@, &e,ý The consequence was that at have had at the smaller places.
night we had only eovered 16 miles for the Since the New York Legislature bas
day, which brought us te the quaint vil- abolished track betting Saratoga is pretty
lage of Ticonderoga, praptically our Il half- dead as compared with the palmy days.
way bouge" to New York. We lost half Several of the largest hotels are absolutely,
a day on Our schedule, closed all the year round.

Next day, and .for overy day thereafter, Schenectady is a busy manufacturing

the sun shone eoritinuously. At noon we town, the headquarters of the General

iqtopped'for lunch at a place with the un- EJectric Company, as everyoiie knows.

ëommon name of Il Sabbath bay. " It was But it was te Albany that we looked

& splondid hotel, but the proprietor gave forward. We should then enter upon the

us some, doleful nows. The blue book wa8 last lap of Our trip. We reaehed the State

wrongi Anyone who has been over the Capital about 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sep-

iitate roads of New York knows with what ternher 29th, and put up at the famous Ton

respect the "Blue Book" is regarded Eyck Hotel.

everywhere. It îs the official. guide book On the proviens Sunday we were enter-

of the Automobile Association of Am- ing Saratoga, and I thought I had nev@T

erica, and is always regarded as infallible. seen se many autos. However, those were

Ilow were the mighty £allen! Our sched- as nothing te the - number we met on the

We, copied verbatim from the Blue Book, following Sunday,* when entering New
York. Thoir name, certainly, was legion.gave the distaiiee. from Sabbath Day te

Lake George as 10 miles, wheroas the (To be continned.»
actual distance wa8 24 milesl This mis-
take caused us to lose another half day in
our schedule. However, it wa8 "all in the
day's work," and we didn't mind. In SONG OF AUTUMN.

fact, we, rather welcomed anything whieh
Over the hills the wind swept calling,Ibroke the monotony, for at times even

Come with me, follow me, up with themountains and lakes got monotonous when dawn,the thormometer is in the 80's, or worse.
Wine-coloured leaves her voice enthralling

Near Lake George village we passed the Strewing her path with the red and the
famous Silver Bay, where the Amorican Y. wan.
M. C. Aý hold onormous conventions every

SuMmer. The geenory h6reabouts rear-hed Te lilt o' the wind birds were flyingj
the acme of lovelineas. 1 "Follow, 0 follow, wing Swift, breut

After leaving Sabbath Day we crossed the air,
the famous Tongue Mountain, whieh is go Pine cones are falling, summer's dying,
steep and dangerous that the Blue Book Pied pinioned they quest flowers 80r e,
advises motoristo not to tackle it, but to fair.
ihip thoir cars around by boat. However,

we had no diffieulty in negotiating it on But out of the flWs embers aying
foot. 1 heard afterwards that Only OnO Lovels rooe-red lips alluring, whispered

auto had been over the mountain' that Rest,
fiumyner. Dream. with me while the winds are sigh-

Whon we romhed Lake George My com- ing,
panion and 1 determined to ravise our Sleep, while the Love-starls besting
original achedule again. Instead ci mak-, the West.
ing two long lljwnpîj 11 tû reaeh Albany,
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M1omen's column.
A-11 things arc for a purpose, all should 4Germiy, wlhere a saial group is experi-bc use and ejoyed; but ail should bc me6tig in publie. Bu~t it is flot f633111183.

t~ acd tat~t~q wy ~o fll ex- Is it the sugsto of certain reckleserighly sedth attheymaybc ullyen-one to abolish th oeand h~ave the. statejoyod.bring up our eildren in order that wor1en
May be froc to experiment vaiul withTheanulMetn of the Women' li e unbainpered by the, oscims of moreBranh o th Civl Srvie. Asocatin, ature? This Iias been seriously et forth

by several daring writers, and4 ils occa-whih ws hld n te . W C.A. all sonally advocated by irrepnil or'ws wel ttndd and th followng were tors at gatheiieg of thec ultradvanced
elce ehl fiefor th oigyear: tiUt 8J.

PreidetMis Teinla o te Dept. of "Nor ea einimb eindb 4S of the iiumrou te sugetosf -Intrio; Vce-resdeu, Mss tret 'practicl ianations sured t» abneor-

D e p . o F i a n c ; S c r e a r , M s s i l s n , a l c t i i t b y s u d e n e l e s e r o m t h

D epart m ent of M ines; reasurer, i F . t o g c n e i ns f th p a .
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the ultimate object of the revolt of the élerks, and the laek of it very often gives

-women. der a very shoddy toile. What would we
"And that sums up feminism, consi - think oe a man who appeared duriiig busi-

ed as a great, instinctive human move-
ment. It is another and a verygreat step Dess hours at his office wearing bis even-

toward the realizatioii of human freedom. ing dress or his Tùxedo. He might just

Froeing the women follows naturally, and tis well do this as that girl clerks should
lu civilization's own good time, upon free- appear in some of the costumes we see-,
ing slaves.

"Feminism, theii, is in essence and fact We are thaDkful te say they are far froin
'a but they are there.

sýpiritual attitude. But it follows, as the being the majority,
DOROTHY DAY.night the day, that, te be effective, there

is involved the power as well as the prin-
ciple of freedom. Women must become Note.-Coutributions te this column will

the civil and the social equals of men. It be gladly reeeived. Address, "Dorothy

makes little difference whether or net they Dayy y Y Box 484, Ottawaý
shall use this power; the fact that thèy
possess it, rather that they should net be
forbidden its possession, is the magie that WOMEN AS ORGANIZERS.
will break the shackles. The object of
feminism is to'make women equal stock-
holders with men in the business of life. Editors of The Civilian:

IlLike every demand for human free- Though doubtless refefence will lie

dom, feminism will suceeed; and, when'it made elsewhere in The. Civilian te the work
does come te pass, the human race will at- of the Women's Civil Service Association,
tain for the first time its full efficiency.
Meautime let us possess our seuls in peace 1 should like te draw special attention te

"0 far as coneerns those who are proclaim- one feuture of the Associations energies
zug creeds whieh eivilization never will that should appeal te all of us, that is the
:gTant. Emergmey Fund. We all respond as free--

The Washington "Star" says:- ly as our means permit te the almost num-
"One thousand pairs of shoes, for one berless calls for money that are beilig

,thousaiid war orphans of Europe-boys,
Igirls and even- the babies, whose fathers made on us just now, but many of us feel,

have been killed in battle-is the contri- even as we are giving, that there must lie

bution of the employoes of the United manv, cases of distress. in Ottawa that
States patent office te the cargo of the should be relieved immediately, It is fer
Washington "Star's" Christmas ship.

'One tbousand pairs of little feet te lie the relief of these eues of urgent need

kept off the eold ground duTing the winter that the Emergency Fund, in part at leutý

because of the big-heartedness of the wl' will be used, regular assistance eoming
men and men who work in the patent of- làter through the proper ehannels, "d
fice. This eontribution sets the Pace for
other departinents, bureaus and divisions those of us who are net in the way Of

of the United States Government. meeting and relieving such cases ourselveO
"The idea of confributing te the rargo ought, I think, te rontribute a little te the

of the Christmas ship originated in a cor-
good work that has been undertaken by.

ner of the assignment division one day,
when several of the women eimployees the women of the ServiW

broaehed the question of doing something 'Yours truly,
for the war orphans. The sanction of Sec-
retary Lane, of the Interior Department, J. M. MACOUN.

and of Commissioner Ewing, of the patent Ottawa, Nov. 9, 11914.

office, was given as soon as the idea was
eXplained, the Seeretary and the Commis-
sioner sending personal letters te em- Reaisonable.
ployees enthusiastically indorsing the
plan. Mather--Just run upetairs, Tommy, Su"

On Dit. fetch baby's nightgown.

That an association amongst the wemen Tommy-Don't want te.

elork8 of the Service would be quite in Mother-Oh, well, if youlre going te be

order te advocate and Praetiec correct and unkind te, your new little sister ahe'll Pu,
ladylike dresBing. on her wings and fly back te heaven-

That plain business-like office dress Io Tommy-Then let lier put on her wl.

_pàiinfully lacking in many of the women andý feteh her own nightgown.
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MOIÇ?1WAL CVSTOMS NiOTES. actve mebers is to be expected, espe-
cially amongst the latest additons <ta our

Saie litt1e ti ne back we wrote a lttle staff.
note ~ toOr i utpo4ts, luv4ting Ou'r out- The following war chant, the latest poemn

por oficrs o eeoe ubsriers 1to The fronm Mr, Johni Dodd's peri, ha just ap-
Civlia. Sx ais ecame back by re- peared:-

turn~~~~ mal ldyaepting the offer.
Trly"l vai esrita decps.ý' Very

favorabl comentsare lhard on1 all May th~e ~flags of 01(l England and Frane

Thewa hs rought about great 'uieath th~e wave,
ehanes longMonreals wte;if'pnt May the sons ofreat Britain, of egu

dianwatrs ae nw achord i Motreal WLtJa honour and glory, on *; rda

harbur.Someof heseshis hae ben vnce
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Long, long may we here with such pocins operative society, as its members eoDtrol

bc blest, Doither its management nor poliey.

'Mongst omblems of froodom the fairest
and best, An order was made in Osgoode Hall,

Te lands where they geatter, and Britons Toronto, last week, winding up the Na-
have trod, tional Railway Association, a èoncern in-

Will rise immortal glory for noble John corporated in 1911, which opencd branches
Dodd. in many raîlway centres and obtained capi-

tal from railway men. At incorporation,
its nominal capital was $40,000, incremed

00-OPERATTVE NOTES. in 1912 te $5,000,000. The association has

six thousand shareholders, who owe over

Each for ait and ait for each. $260,000 on stock subscribed for by thern.

Its liabilities are $61,400 and asset§ $426,-
la view of the number of so-oalled eo- 000, including $269,993 due on capital

operative concerns operating in Canada, stock.
the Co-oporative Union of Canada recently This association was organized on joint
sont a statement to the newspapers defin, stock principles, and was controlled frprn
inZ the essentials of an orthodox Co-OPora' Toronto. It declined to affiliate with the
tive body. Co-operative Union of Canada. It fell

These essentials are;- short of being an orthodox co-operative

1. Democratic initiative and confrol in society beeause of centralized, undemo-
the cratic control.

promotion of a society.
2. Distribution of profits on the basis Shareh.olders were paid divideiidm on

of purphases made and the payment of a purchases, but had little or no tontrol of

normal rate of inter6st on capital. policy or general management.

3. Local control of policy and manage-

ment, net eentralized control from & pos- Co-operative societies in Canada. organ-
sible far-off head office.

4. One man, one vote, irrespective of dzed on more orthodox lines axe still very
largely pioneering. Few have financial

holdings. strength as te bc regarded as impregnable.
5. Affiliation with other orthodox so-

cietiea. 
Loyalty on the part of the individual col
operators te their soeiety is a cardinal
prineipal,'and a second like unto it is a

The following information respecting al" capital sufficient te do a cash business.
legod co-operative enterprises' is culled

from Ottawa newspapers--
The manager of a eoncern operating in The fflawa Store.

The new Glebe branch did a business 0%
Ottawa as the Consumers' Trading Co.,
which clainis to be the local agency of the about $1,000 in meats and groceries in tl10

Co-operative Union of Windsor, Ont., bas fi*rst eight days of operation-a VeTy

'been arreated on the charge of obtaining gratifying start.

money under false prétences. Orders Mr. J. H. Brown, of the Post Office DO'

placed wýth this eoncerný for groceries, it à partment, hm resigned frein the Board.

alleeed, were net filled, hence the actions. Mr. E. Viens, B.Sc., of the cement t68t'

'rhe cases have net eome to trial at date 'ng laboratory, Publie Works,, bas beel, &P'

of writing. pointed a director in lieu of Mr. Brow'L

The Co-operative 'Union of Windsor
quotes pricea on goods te its members Not Like Home.

(who pay an annual fee of $2.00) nt what Mr@, Whittler: "What delightfui inell-

seoIn to be at lower than wholesaIe rates. ners yaiir daughter haal

Froin a study of its literature, this con- Mrs. Biler (proudly) - 1 l'Yom. You 90e,

corn falla short of being an orthodox ce- ehe bas been away from home so mucle-'
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FALL IN! GLIMPSES OF CRINAs ciVIL SER-
vion

Ilarol d Begbie la e 4 Fail In 1 is a genu- A former member of the Canadian Civililae bit in England. Reprinted and quoted Service, Mr. J. 1-lartley Fowler, who ineverywhere, it seerns so far to bc the war
visiting China with Mr. Sherwood Eddypoem. par excellence. Tt is one of a num-

ber of stirring productions turneà out in and party in the intereste of the Young
Mens Christian Association, isends a eopythe last few weekes by Begbie, who ranks

as the most prolific of the war poets. of the Peking "Gazette" of Auguiqt 20,whÀch contains some interesting referencet
What will you lack, sonny, what will y,, te the Chinese Civil Service.

lack The following is a presidential proela
When the girls lino up the street, mation eouehed in eharacteristie OrientalShoiiting their love to the lads come back fashion:-
From the foe they rushed te beat? "In a petition of Wang Shih-,chen,

Will you send a strangled cheer te the sky Executive Officer of the Commander-in-
Chief's Office it is requested that theAnd grin till your checks are red? Mandate eonfé;rring upon him the rank ofBut what will you lack when your mate General of the Army, bc cancelled, etc.goes by The said officer bas for a long time beenhaving control of military affairs and ren-With a girl who cuts you dead?
dering prominent services. Now, in re
sponse te a request, ho bas arrived atWhere will you look, sonny, where will you Poking. the President, have conferredlook upon him the high military rank, sho:výingWhen your children vet to be my respect for men of good experieiiee
and abilitb,. A perusal of his petitionGlainour te learn of the part you took shows that hi$ request is Most iîncere,in the war that kept men froc? therefore 1 have to eomply most reluctRnt-Will you say it was naught te you if ]y with his modest request. Wang Shih-

France chen is horeby given the brevet rank ofGeneral of the Army in place of the rankStood up to ber foe or bunked? coDferred upon him formerly.11-tut where will you look when they give
The second item deals with the puni8hthe glance

ment of a corrupt officia]. It resembles auThat tells you they know you funkedl
order in eouneil, whieh it really is:-

110W will you fare, sonny, how will you "In a petition of Chow Shu-mu, Chief
of the Ping Cheng Yuan, it is stated that

In the far-off winter night, after triaL it bas beeia deeided that with
reference io the case of Wang Chih-hsing'When you sit by the lire in au old man's- the forme-r Governor of Shuntienfu, whUchair received bribes and practised corruptionAnd your neighbours talk of the fightf and against whom. there bas been plain

Will you slink away, as it were frein a evidence, à request should be made to de-
blow, liver hirn ýver to the proper authorities tobe dealt wýthetc. As evidence was found'Your old head shamed and benti in the triil against Wang Chih-hsing that

say-1 was not with the first te go, when ho was Governor of Shuntienfu ho
received bribes and praetised corruptionebut 1 went, thank God, I wentf ho is hereby deprived of his rank, and to-
gether with Ao Kuoi, Pan Yu-kuei, and'9elY do they calf. sonny, why dû they call Wang Pink-Y!, who, practieed bribery andPor men who are brave and strongl corruptioný under him, shall be delivered

18 it naught to you if your country fall over te the Ministry of Justice, which
shall instriiet the Proseeuting AttorneyleAnd Right is smashed by Wrongl Office to deal with the case aeeording toF 4 it football still and the picture show, law. Herewith the original petition andTho pub and the betting odds, the decisfon of the Ping Cheng Yuan."

Wh8li your brothers stand to the tyrantle The third clipping refers te the salaryblow questioný--a vexed problem net solely cou.And Englg-d"o call is fined to Canada-
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"It bas been rumoured for a long time CONCLUSION.
that the Government would again reduee
the salary of officials. Receritly a certain By Berton Braley.
clerk of the Cheng Shih Vang made such
a suggestion again, bat in reply the Secre-
tary of State sai(l that such steps would Dead? Why no, he CAN'T be-say,

ouly bring mûre trouble and ineonvenience It was only yesterday
because the amount saved by the re- We sat down at dinner here,
trenchment poliey eau only bc very 1"19- Eating, talking, making cheer. 5
nificant, while all the important bus' ess
of the state would In And he was-oh well, you know

bc inipaired. There-
fore, hereafter no such means will be re- Just the same old joyous Joe

sorted to. ', With his ringing laugh and-NO 1 le

The "certain clerk" who proposed sueh 1 tell you it CAN'T be so 1
an economy bas very likely become un- Joe--the best the world can hold,
popular with the Chinese Civil Servants All a man-and all pure gold 1

The words 'l again reduee 'l draw aside the He had years and years to spend

curtain of past Chiuese Civil Service bis- And besides: he was my FRIEND.

tory.
Yet after our years together,
In all of the world's rough weather,

WORLD WIDE Winter and Spring and Fall,
On the War. He's gone just ONE-that's all.

This splendid weekly publication is pr- Oh, 1 tell you, it CAN'T be true

forming an unustially important service Whatever they said to you,

to Canada during, this greatest of an in- How COULD this be the end?

ternational wars of the world's history. Why, man, MAN! he was iny

World Wide 1' selects and presents to its FRIEND!

reader8 every Saturday the ablest articles
by the ablest writers in Britain and Am- You're sure-quite sure it's s'o? F 

erica on the war situation and its eonge- Well, 1 wish 1 had seen old Joe

quences. It thus reflects the 1 current To, wbisper " so long" to him,

thought of both hemrsphores in these criti- Before he flickered out.

cal times« Damn it, my eyes ARE dim

"World Wide" is therefore indispen- And 1 look like a fool, no doubt,

sable -to every thinking man and woman. But he wu the best they make

It is indispensable to YOLT 'just now. And Im crying for old sake's sake,

Eminent men all over the country acknowl- And the thought of our work and
fim,

edge its great worth.
"Almost every article in almost every And the battles we lost and won,

issue you feel yoÙ would like to put away And now-and now it's DONE!

among your treasures. 1%, Something no man can mend-

Subscription rate, $1.50 per anjium, or But Joe,- why, Joe was maY

on trial for three months for ouly 25 PRIEND!

cents. Send to JOHN DOITJGAiL & SON,
Fatherl 'Ultimat=.

publishers, "-'Výitnet3s" Block, Montroal. a

The father of a large family was tryi,19

bard to read the evening paper,
Of Course. " Whats that terrible racket in the halli

A Young lady entered the fur store and Marthal" he protested,

the polite salesman came forward, "One of the children just feil doW9,

"I wish to get a muiy"" Blie BRU stairs.
said the -malosman, "what Well, turning over an,

furfl' The young ladý looked surprised. other page of the paper, 11you tell the

"Why," she said, 11to keep my hands children if they eau It f a3l down 8 airg

warm, of course." quietly, they'll have to etop it.11
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Dr. T. B. Flint, clerl, of the Rouse of
Cominons, and Mrs. Flint, who spent sev-
eral weeks iu British Columbia, S~eattle and
Tacomua, have returned hiome.

Jeanne Parent, wife of Lionel Danse- Civil Service melubers of the Allane
ea erIk of th~e French Jouruals of the Frnas weeelae te many positions

House of Coimmons, died on November 2nd, of honour and trust at thie reeut annuai
f~>ry~twr ymee.ting The offices of the organizatiou

~Q5~ T.Cartrigt, ~~n~1y "~' for the ensuing year are: President, A. D.
ca fieer of the Departnient of Mines, DCelloes; Vice-presideats, Dr. H. M.L Ami

ou (eheer 2th.and L. (le Monigny; Joiut Secetaries, J.
Adre Smito the P~ost Office De- L. K. Lfame~ and R. A. Benoit;' Trea-
daten,(ied on October th. HLe wa a surer, E. J. Lemaire; Advisory Board, Sir

naie of rechen, Fr shire, eoOtland, Charles Fitzpatrick, Hoii. L. P?. Brodeur,
and wa bor in 1~839. Ie came to, Canada Seao ' Blurt, Seatr Poirier, Judge

in 1e,52, an uedthCovernxuent ser Constantireos, Nap. Champagne, J. de L.
vie in 189 Hs widow, four sons and hE.~~e JU ieo ~x

r. Wters, M. G. Laochele L. de G. Rby.
J.0.Beb aeo t-e~prtment of Mrs C E. Pasnnone th e-
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golf players and horkeyists are all vieing S-Int. No. 1 va. P. 0. D.

with eaeh other to get to the front. 9-Int. No. 2 va. Rys. No. 1.

When the writer was in New York lately 10--Observatory Ys. East Block.

he, heard of au Englishnian there in mid- 11-Stationery vs. CustomB.

dle life-who had a most lucrative prac- 12-MiDt va. Rys. No. 2.

tice as a chartered aceountant (netting 13-Bureau Ys. P. 0. D.-2 to 4.

hirn over $20,000 per year), who throw the Ry. Lands vs. Int. No. 1--4 to 6.

whole thing up, went home to England and 15-East Block Ys. Rys. No. 1.

enlisted as a private. He had never had 16-Customs Ys. P. 0. D. à

any military training. 17-Bureau Ys. lut. No. 2.

There is one feature connected with the 18-Stationery va. Mint.

enlistment of so niany athletes, whieh is 19-Ry. Lands va. East Block.

bouiid to redound to the credit of physieal 20-Int. No. 1 vs. Rys. No. 1-2 to 4.

training. Lord Kitchener has made a spe- Observat 'y va. lut. No. 2--4 to 6

cial plea to thein to come ont, for the ob- 21-Stationery va. P. 0. D.

vious reason that those men are 80 physi- 22-Observatory Ys. -Mint.

eallv "fit" that they can render the most Z3-Bureau va. Rys. No. 2.

effective service to the Empire. Athletie 24-Ry. Lands Ys. Customs.

training will always eount. 25--Int. No. 1 Ys. East Block.

Many of the best known football players 26--Bureau Ys. Ry. Lands-2 to 4.

in Ottawa, Hamilton, Montreal, &c., have Observat'y Ys. Rys. No. 1-4 to 6

enlisted for the war. 28--Int. No. 1 Ys. Rys. No. 2.

Mr. Gerald Lees, of Ottawa, formerly of Meh. 1-East Bloek Ys. P. 0. D.

Montreal, and one of the best known golf- 2--Customs Ys. lEnt.

ers in Canada, is alroady at the front. 3-Int. No. 1 Ys. lut. No. 2.

4-Rys. No. 1 vs. Rys. No. 2.

5--East Block Ys. Int. No. 2-2 to 4.

SCHEDULE OTTAWA C. 8. BOWLING Ry. Lands va. P. 0, D.--4 to 6.

7-Stationery va. Rys. No. 1.
LZAGUM. 8-Observatory va. Rys. No. 2.

9--Int. No. 2 va. oustoms.
Second Ilalf. 10-Mint va. Int. No. 1.

11-Stationery va. Ry8, No. 2.
Jan. l8--ý-Stationery va. Observatory. 12-Burëau va. Observ&tory-2 to 4.

19-Interior No. 2 va. Ry. Lands.
East Block va. Mint-4 to 6.

20--Bureau va. East Bloelç. 14-Ry. Lands va. Rys. No. 1.
21-Interior No. 1 va. Customs.

22-Mint Ys. Rys. No. 1. 15-Int. No. 2 vB. P. 0. D.

16--Bureau va. Stationery.
23-l'. 0. D. va. Rys. No. 2-2 to 4.

17-Rys. Ne. 2 Ys. Customs.
Stationery va. Int. No. 2-4 to 6..

25--Observatory va. Ry. Lands. 18--Siationery va., Int. No. 1.

19-Observatory và. P. 0. D.-2 to 4.
26-East Block va. Customs. Customs va. Rys. No. 1-4 to 6 . .......

27-Bureau va. Interior No. 1.
21-By. Lands va. Mint.

28-P. 0. D. va. Rys. No. 1.
22-Baât Block va. Rys. No. 2.

29--lnterior No. 2 va. Mint.
23--Bureau va. Mint.

30-l'> -reau Ys. Customs-2 toi 4.

Observat'y va. Int. No. 1-4 to 6

Feb. 1-Stationery va. Ry. Lands.
A Short Sermon.

2-P. 0. D. va. Mint.

3--Bureau va. Rys. No. 1. 1 herewith diseourse on

4- -Interior No. 2 va. Rys. No. 2. The subject of sorrow.

5- -Stationery va. East Block, The troubles that kill axe

6ý l)bservafory va. Customs--2 te 4. The troubles we borrowl

'(iando v8. Rys. No. 2-4 to 6. -- judge-


